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(ZZJ f?rrccs) for S3 minutes.
Four trrvLr.. ;. :

r; Vsrfxilca: 2.11.x sweet potatoes
'and ham thoroughly. Place mix-
ture in a greased pie pan. Tour"
maple syrup over mixture. Eake
in moderate oven 23 minutes.

ArD GTTI iA?

FOTAT02I3
Yield: 8 servings. -

; . Ii pound sausage meat
2 cups diced sweet potatoes
2 cups turnips
1 teaspoon salt ;

2 tahlesDOons chonDed nars--
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SOCIETY

tllOSIC

" rczo
Cs"ind Coos' Clue stjmps X

Y. 2. valid unUl Nov. itJ.- llttl, cnM. :nd tish find edi-
ble f ts sumps C, D, .X

nd ' goM until October 3X
Sugar Coupon Ho. 14. IS and II

expire Ototrr il. rood for S po ads.
Sumo ' 23 ii booic 4 food for S
pounus unUl January- - 14.

- " -SHOES
Stamp No. IS. book one. good in-

definitely. Airplane stamp No. 1 valid
Nov. 1. .

'

GASOLINE -
- Book A coupons No. S now good
for three gallons each.

FUL OIL
Period I coupons tn new fuel oil

; rations valid through January S. Cou-
pons with, gallonage printed on the

- facer valio for amount indicated un--.

til explraUon date sbofn on coupon
sheeC- , . r. . .

TIRES -

. Cars with C rauon books mast have
tires inspected every 3 motnths; B
books every 4 monttis: A books every

months. Commercial motor ve-
hicles tire inspections every
months or fvfr K00 m

Marriage of
Couple Is
Revealed :

The marriage of Miss Addena
Winslow to UK Earl IL Nichola
was solemnized in the fireplace
room of the First Evangelical
church in Salem on October 20.
The' double ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. Kenneth
Wishart

Mrs. Nichols is the daughter of
Mrs. Wikje Winslow of Salem
and Mr. Frank Winslow of Los
Angeles, California. Mr-- Nichols
is the son of Mrs. Edna .Nichols,
also of Salem.

For her wedding, the bride
chose a white wool crepe after-
noon dress with brown acces-
sories and a corsage of orchids.
A reception was held following
the ceremony at the home of
Mrs. Xucile Laws, grandmother
of the groom. -

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols are both
graduates of Salem schools. Mrs.
Nichols attended the Capitol
Business college and is now em-
ployed by the Salem Betail Cre-

dit bureau. Before joining the
armed forces, Mr. Nichols at-

tended Willamette university,

Ceremony to
Take Place
Tonight

Miss Mariorie- - Bressler's fi--
ance, Mr. Warren Barrett, ar-
rived in the capital Sunday from
Memphis-Ten- n and the couple
will be married tonight at the

. Knight Memorial church. .
:. The bride-to-- be is the 'daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bress-l- er

and Mr. Barrett's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Barrett Rev.
Willard E. Hall will perform the
ceremonv.

w,"t
ant, A reception will be held in

.the church parlors. . . . i

Later In the evening the young
couple will leave by train for :
Memphis, Tenn4 where Mr. Bar-- -

ftt.. (Vlfl4 1ava . af4w n?ya iura ytv wuivu,
USN, is an instructor at the navy fair base.

The couple's engagement was
announced in September. Miss
Bressler . attended W i 1 1 a mette
university and is a member of
Alpha Phi Alpha sorority.

Wednesday night Miss La-Ver- ne

and Miss Glennerva
Harnsberger were hostesses for a

.miscellaneous shower In com-
pliment to Miss Bressler. J The
affair was 'held at the Harry '

Bressler borne and a late sup- -
ner vm itvm1 tft'n in'fnr.l' " " - - 'w wily Mava a viwaWMV" . " w a

mal evening.' - r . v r
.

' tendant-wa- s Mrs. Wihna Grol-- husband in Sioux-Fall- s, South
Honoring ' Miss Bressler " were . bert and the. best man was Mr. : . Dakota, where he is an instructor

Miss Dorothy Arnold, Miss' Vir--" Ttoy E. Van Sickle. . - m the airmy air force technical
ginia Loop, Miss Mildred Lloyd, . Mrs. Van Santen has been em--, training school. - " -

; Miss Frances. Hughes, Miss Wil- -: ployed by the state unemploy-- ;
ma. Mathis Miss Maxine.Rich-- ment compensation commission Rejornrrn nm

ards, Miss Eva Lou Barrett Miss at Salem and.has taken leave of ; VP"1V4'' AMAAAV-

Seivjccwbaca
' 7hct they're de!r.rr cSotii It

, . SH.VEIITOTT Miss Eetty
Jane daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Smith, of Silverton,
has joined "the WAVES," accord-
ing to word received here by her
parents. Completion of the en-

listment was at the naval office
at Portland.

Miss Smith Is to report to the
indoctrination school at Hunter
eollege Columbia university, ,

New York City. For , the past;
year she has been an office clerk
in Vancouver. " : -

i-

Miss-Lori- tz .Weds
.

Tn ToYrTQ . '
1U l , r . . . f

RicKREALL Miss Florence
Louise Lantz became the bride of
Mr. g. FJvin Van Santen, at a

M t Tceremony periornieu w rics--
byterian church in" Houston, .

Saturday. October 16th.
.Mr. Van Santen, a senior In

engineering from Oregon State
college . at Corvallis, . has been
stationed with the air force at
Ellington Field. Texas and grad-
uated to - advanced navigation
trainmg on vexooer ia. , v.v -

For her wedding the bride
wore a soldier ; blue wool-- , suit

: and white blouse with black ac--
- cessories. t Her corsage was, of

nnhi4( The bride's onlv at--;

. absence from that position for an ; .

Indefinite lenffinoi time. Mrs.
' Van Santen is residing, at 424 " .
Hawthorne street in Houston.

Musical Planned
For Halloween .

A delightful Hallowe'en party
and musical was given Saturday '

afternoon from 2 until 5 o'clock
at the home of . Mrs. Edwin
Schreder, 1620 South Commer-
cial, for the .piano students of
Mrs. Cora Hendry. The rooms
were festive with Hallowe'en
decorations. Mrs. Hendry plans
on having other parties and mu- -
sicals this winter.

The following pupils partici-
pated in the program: Helen May
Caswell, Matilyn Eyerly, Ken-
neth Lottis, Harold Lottis. Na-

omi Brown, Roy Brown, Geral-dwi- ne

Prescott, Melvin Propp,
Jr, Dennis Prescott Valorie
Dunn, Rayma Reel, Elvis Dunn, '

Betty Schreder, Kenneth Schre-de-r,

David Doerksen and Jimmy
Doerksen. '

. , T
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Mrs. Llovd Demarest. ' radio
chairman for .Capital. Unit,
American Legion auxiliary an--
nounces the radio program over
KSLM Thursday- - night at 9:30

'p.m.! "

Lt Marshall Woodell, execu- - --

tive officer of the navy unit at .
Willamette university, will give" .

a chat" in observance .of the
National Navy day. Wayne Mea- -
sey will present vocal and piano
numbers. ? ' : .

Mrs. Sidney L. Dvndas and
daughter, Eva Marilyn, left
Wednesday for their home Ip
Los Angeles after a two weeks
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Mrs. Dundee
is the former Louine Thomas of

"Stayton. .

; Woman's .: Beneflt association
will meet tonight at the WCTU
at 8. o'clock. Special guests will
be Mrs. Minnie Schmidt state
fielcfi director of ' Oregon, and
Mrs. Grace Lovett, district .dep
uty.' "

Sweets on
Wintertime
Menus . ;. ;.

Plenty of Irish" potatoes, yes,
but also there are plenty of sweet

; potatoes, which we westerners
often forget as an excellent

. mealtime treat erve sweet po-
tatoes In other, ways than Just
plain baked. Here are several
suggestions for their use.

. PORK AND SWEET POTATO ;

.1 CASSEJtOLE v ;
2 cups diced cooked pork

- r Seasoning .
- .

- 1 cup sliced tart apple '

' ' cup cooked peas " 'f
... 2 cups gravy or brown sauce?

2 cups mashed cooked sweet
, ' potatoes . - . .

- ,2 tablespoons butter, or mar
- -- garine - y

Cinnamon
f , Place pork in a greased 2-q- uart

casserole. Season. Add ap-
ples and peas. Add hot gravy .or
sauce. Top with seasoned mashed
sweet potatoes. Dot with butter;
sprinkle with-cinnam-on and bake
in a moderate oven (350 de-
grees) about 45 minutes. Six
servings.

. SWEET POTATO PUFF8
cup peanut butter

' ' 2 cups mashed sweet pota--
' '"toes

2 tablespoons evaporated
1

. milk or cream -

V cup fine cracker crumbs
: Seasoning

' Combine sweet potatoes, milk,
cracker crumbs - and seasoning.
Shape into 8 patties. Place 1 ta-

blespoon peanut butter on each
! patty. Fold over and flatten, be-

ing sure peanut butter is covered.
Pan-fr- y in fat until crisp and

' brown. Makes eight puffs. .

HAM AND SWEET POTATOES
--

. 1 cup mashed sweet potatoes
: 1 cup ground ham
Vi oup maple syrup -

- Place sweet, potatoes in greas- -.

ed pie pan. Top with a layer of
. ground ham. ' Pour maple syrup
. over ham. Bake in moderate ov--

I
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CLOT CALENDAR

THURSO AT
- Merry Minders with Mrs. John.
Bunkhorn. route T, i p. m,

r FRIDAY - f 'i" ' r ''"'t:'.
Past Kefenta, DAR. with Mrs.

John Harbison, 99 South Highv
:

no-bo-st luncheon. p. m.. j

mondat? '
Am r lean Legion auxiliary,

Woman's clubhouse, pjn.
j

TUESDAY !' ....

Pro America Republican club.
, : Marion hotel, a p.m. -

j

, : 'v - I. -

Mrs. W. A. Barkus
Gives Report j

:r. At the meeting" of the Salem
Central WCTU on Tuesday aft-
ernoon the county president,
Mrs. W. A. Barkus, gave the re-
port of the state executive meet-
ing held in Portland. Highlights
other report included: a nation--'

al organizer will work in the
state later this year; the organ-
ization is free of debt; it has
raised $12,900 this year for the
Childrens Farm Home; and two
new unions have been organized.

Plans,were made to hold the
local membership tea on No--
vember 18 at the home of Mrs.
A. A. Lee on State street

Election: of director for the
local group for the coming year
resulted as follows, child wel-

fare, Miss Margaret Thome;
flower mission, Mrs. Claudia
Lamberson; ; International rela- -r

tionsv Mrs. W. A. Barkus; liter-
ature and official papers, Mrs.
J. D. Nunn; religious education,
Mrs. L. M. Birch; soldiers and
sailors, Mrs. J. F. Billeter; tem- -'
nerance and missions, Mrs. Har
ry Stfllwell; LTL, Mrs. Lena M.
T .! vinwllon' Mrt XK. V.

Shoemaker; Publicity. Mrs. J. R.
Carruthers; Childrens Farm
Home, Mrs. Lenora Mickey.

Mrs. Donclas Chambers and
young son, David, are leaving
this morning for Salinas, Kan-
sas, to join : Captain Chambers.
Mrs. Chambers and her son have
been visiting in the capital the
past month as the guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil As-pinw- all

and at the home of her
husband, j Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Chambers. Captain Chambers
was here earlier in the month
for a week's stay. j

Sfe "' s '" 'h1."
Mrs. Phil Brownell will enter-

tain members of the Zonta club
at a dessert supper tonight at
her home on North Winte r
street Mrs. Ora F. Mclntyre and
Miss Frances Clinton will be the
assisting hostesses. i -

:!;;;:;;.:: - 1

Mrs. George R. K. Moorhead,
president i of the ; Oregon j Feder-
ation of Women's clubs, will at-

tend the meeting of the second
district at the Osborne hotel in
Eugene Friday.

t; i'l'- I " ' .' '

SILVERTON M 1 1 s Frances
Clinton, home demonstration ag-
ent, Salem, will be guest speak-
er at the November meeting of
the Silverton Woman's club, ac-

cording to. the - president, Mrs.
George Jaeschke. While Miss
Clinton's ' definite sub ject was
stated, it is expected that the
Thanksgiving, theme will pre-
dominate. This will be the sec-
ond meeting of the season, and
falls on November.

Officers of the local club, t, to-

gether with additional members
plan to attend the Marion coun-
ty Federation meeting at Hub-
bard Friday.
;': An invitation will be extended
from the Silverton club to enter-
tain the Federation at Silverton
for the spring session.

Nuptials rAre
Performed:
Saturday

: Miss Daisy Ruth Harold of
Spokane and Mr.' Alfred Lee

"Bchroeder, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Schroeder of Salem, were
married on Saturday night at the
First Church of the Nazarene.
Rev. Loyal Vickers of Corvallis,
brother-in-la- w of the bride, of-

ficiated at the 8:30 o'clock nup-

tials.
White chrysanthemums decor-

ated the altar and lighting the
candles were Rose Lee Vickers
and Marjorie Haynes. . Professor
W. R. Hallman sang "I Love
You Truly" and "O Promise Me"
and Mrs. Hallman was the ac-

companist. ,
The bride, who was given in '

marraige by her father, wore a
- T7bite satin gown fashioned prin-
cess style and embellished with
lace. The skirt ended in a train
and the sleeves were long. Her
tulle veil was fingertip length
and for the ceremony she wore
a face veil. Her bouquet was of
orchid, feouvardla and garden- -
ias.

Miss Mary Helen Schroeder
was the maid of honor and wore
pink taffeta. Miss Arleen Thurs-
ton, Miss Esther Taggart and
Miss Ann Schroeder were brides-
maids. Their dresses were of blue
taffeta. They all ' carried arm ,
bouquets of pink chrysanthe- -.

Mr. Clinton Christman of Ca-

mas,
-

Wash, was best man and
ushers were Mr. Roy Hallman,

'
Mr. Frank Haskins and Mr. Dean
Macy.

A reception at 4he Salem
Woman's club was held after the
wedding. Mrs. H. J. Harder pre-
sided at the coffee urn and Mrs.

,
Loyal Vickers cut the bride's
cake. Serving were Miss Mar-
jorie Haynes, Miss June Moore,
Mrs. Joseph Pfau and Miss Ha-

zel Cooper.
-- The couple will reside in Port-
land where Mr. Schroeder is sta-

tioned with the US navy. He at-

tended Salem schools. Cascade
and Pasadena colleges. The bride
is now attending Cascade college.

Mrs. Verne' Robb will be host-
ess to members of her club at
bridge and supper tonight

,

GaV Yet Practical
-

Aprons are coming up in the
world . . . American women are
apron-conscio- us. The two ver-
sions of Pattern 4564, practical
cover-uppe- rs that they are, were
designed with the touch of glam-
our the style conscious gal of
today demands. They're 1943's
timeliest thought for gifts.

Pattern 4564 is available in
sizes i small (32-34- ), medium
(36-38- ). large (40-42- ). Small
size takes 2 yards 35 inch

: fabric., i o . ;

'
" Send SIXTEEN CENTS in eotns for
this pattern. Write plainly SIZE.
NAME. ADDRESS. STYLE NUMBER

JUST OUT! New Fall and Winter
Pattern Book. Send TEN CENTS ex
tra. Free glove and : baf pattern
printed in book.

Send your order to The Ore ron
Statesman. Pattern Department. Sa-
lem. Oregon.

Cf you need to
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Pan fry sausage. Cook pota--.
toees and turnips together. Sea-
son with salt. Mash cooked ve
getables. 'Add cooked sausage
and parsley. Mix well. Form Into'

- round' cakes and fry in sausage
, drippings. ; ; ; r

Variation: Place potatoes and
' - turnips in shallow .baking dish.

Top with browned sausage. Bake
in hot oven (400 degrees)

7 -
. -

' Today's Menu
Mixed vegetable salad wni be--.

gin a meal that lemon pie con-elude- s."

'"

Mixed vegetable salad
- ; Spanish lamb

Boiled rice
Hard rolls

"
Lemon ' pie

, . Y cup uour v.
- li teaspoon salt . 'J .

'
;

;
' 4 teaspoon paprika ;

teaspoon celery salt '

v . - 1 pound lamb shoulder .

(inch cubes)
4 tablespoons bacon fat or

, salt pork, chopped .

: 'x cup diced onions . '

1 cup tomatoes
(pulp and juice). -

- 1 cup cooked peas '

H enn boilin water
- Mix flour with seasonings, add
lamb and mix until coated;
Brown lamb in fat, heated in
frying pan. Add onions and to-

matoes. Cover tightly and sim--'
mer an ; hour. Stir frequently

i with fork. Add peas and water.
Cook 30 minutes.

, If the mixture seems too thick
the first hour, add cup boiling

' water. This meat requires long1
. slow cooking so it is advisable to
' place the pan on an asbestos
mat to prevent scorching. .

Church Gels Wood
ST. LOUIS The men of the'

St. Louis parish . recently spent
a whole day hauling and saw-
ing wood for the church and rec-
tory. r.

Perm Oil
Push Wave
Complete..
Open Thurs. Eve
by Appointment

Phone 3663
305 First National Bank Bldg.

Castle Perm. Wavers

90

f i I

II Oil Willi

9
ROIUX-JCOATI- B ;

This clever, .

aew paint ;ii ooi( ;
costs only

BATHROOM YAU5,
CntnwiN.VJiu.tAT.:s
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Mr; Silver Speaks --

To BPW Club : ;

Mr, Joseph XL Silver, senior '

parole officer of the Oregon state
parole and probation board, was '

guest speaker at the October din-

ner meeting of the Salem Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club, held at the Golden Pheas-
ant

.

Tuesday night, Mr. Silver is
a graduate of Willamette univer--
sity and thereafter attended Ha-- ;

yerford college in Pennsylvania, .

where he obtained his master's .

degree. He later made a visit to ;

England to study the British bor-- ,'

.

stal system, and has been con- -! v

nected with the Oregon state pa--' '
role and ; probation board since,
its organization. -

J
,--

Adapting his speech to the i .
club theme of . living, on , the ! .
home - front," Mr.' Silver : spoke '

about certain postwar problems,:
concerning justice for the Individ ;'

dual, and development of the in--'
dividual. He stated that a "per-
son is either a part, of, and in
full cooperation with a commun- -'
ity, or he is antagonistic and op--
posed to the community and saps .

its strength." j :;

"All organizations such as the '

Business and Professional Worn- -'
en's club," he advised, "must be
concerned with' the problem of

. assisting the individual to en-
large his capacities and adapt'
himself to the total group in a
wholesome relationship."

The two postwar problems to -
' which Mr. SOver called special
attention, were the questions of
race relations; and of crime. He -
stated that the population of the
United States is approximately
one-ten-th negro, and that many
of these negroes are now fighting
for what we term "the four free--

. doms," and that it seems only
natural to assume that they will ;
feel jthat they are entitled to
share more fully in these free-
doms,

;

in contrast to the present '

day discrimination against them
in matters such as housing, hotel
accommodations, and so on, and
also in the field of employment.

The problem of crime, Mr. Sil-
ver believes, jwill be materially
increased after the war, due, in
a largo measure, to present ex-
isting conditions contributing to--:

ward an increase in juvenile de-

linquency." He i outlined briefly
a method by which this situation
could be alleviated by a "sympa-
thetic' and understanding effort,
in our schools and otherwise, to
assist the youth of our nation in
adjusting J themselves to their
conditions and surroundings, and
in finding their proper field of
employment and interests. 'X'- -

Mr. Melvin L. Gilson sang
three numbers, accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. M. J. Gilson.

Special guests present at the
meeting were Mrs. : Nona M.
Stack, Mrs. Ha F. Scott, Miss
Peggy Wehunt, Miss FJda M.
Dodrill, Miss Marcia M. HilL Mr.
Melvin L. Gilson and Mrs. M. J..

. Gilson, ,. . -'

,

At a; special meeting, of the -
executive board, prior to the -

dinner, the . applications of Miss,
Hattie Bratzel, as a new mem- -;

ber.'and Miss Margaret K. Jor-- ;, "

genson, as a reinstated member,' -

were accepted.' . ! i f
-

'
Alpha Gamma Delta alumnae

met at the home of Mrs. Estill
Brunk on. Tuesday night After

. a short business meeting. ; the
members worked on scrapbooks
for the hospital at Camp Adair.
The hostess used rosebuds on the -

dining table and chrysanthe- -'
mums in the living rooms. Mrs.

' Calvin Kent: is president of the
association. - .''

! GET FULL'

1:1 LCiTi;:a

tfrvt at kayt crc

where he was a member of the
slgma Tau fraternity, and later
graduated from the University of
Oregon. ;

Mrs. Nichols will soon join her

QcprVo of iGQ ".
. . r ... 1
Event of this afternoon Is the

tea for which Mrs. George Ross-m- an

wSl be hostess at her North
Capitol street home for members
of Town and Gown club and
friends. Calling; hours are from 3
to 5 o'clock.

Receiving with Mrs. Rossman,
who is president of the club, will
be Mrs. George H. Swift, Mrs.
Ray Yocom, Mrs. David Eason,
Mrs. Daniel Schulze, Mrs. Frank
Power and Miss Olive M. DahL

-

Qrrrden GlUD ' tO
Z
SpOnSOr OCJlOOl

The Salem Garden club will
sponsor a school of flower ar-
rangement on Monday,- - from 2
until 5 o'clock in the YMCA. In-

terested persons are invited to
attend. ' Both formal and infor-
mal arrangements and corsage
making will be demonstrated.

An exhibition of chrysanthe-
mums will be made In the eve-

ning. Members of Salem Heights
Garden club are arranging the
latter display. -

Salem friends ef Mr. and Mrs.
Tod McCloskey will be interest-
ed to learn, that they have moved
from The Dalles and -- have. pur--

a home. m Vancouver
Wash. They have two children,
Diana and "Jimmy j Mrs. McClos-
key is the former Louise Wheel-hous-e.

' ,

CANTEEN CALENDAR

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2S ,

PEO Sisterhood.
FRIDAY," OCTOBER 2 ;

St. Anne's fuikl. Episcopal churcn.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 . -

1 to 4 West Stayton Horn Eco-
nomics club.
. 4 to 7 University of Oregon Moth-"7- "

to 11 Fairfield Home Economics

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31 -

to 11 Free lance group.
. 11 to 1 Etokts club. -

1 to 4 Ki wants auxiliary. -

4 to 7 Oregon State Mothers. '

7 to 11 Roberts Home Economics
club. .

-
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1
. First Presbyterian church.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER S

SUverton group.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 3 ' ,
- Junior guild. Episcopal church.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4

Hollywood Lions club auxiliary.
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Paulines Miss Ethel and Miss
Sarah Jane Pravn Urm i TTom. f

Bressler. Mrs. Lon Barrett Mr. I
Alfred Kleen, Mrs. Francis Bres
sler, Mrs. Edith Keeney, Mrs.
Allyn Nusom, Mrs. Hazel Pat-- .

terson, Mrs. Walter Craven, Mrs.'
Edward Harnsberger and the
hostesses. -

Mystery Mothers
Entertained

Mystery --Mothers of the Rain--
bow Girls of Chadwick assembly
were entertained at a Hallowe'en
party in the' Masonic temple
Tuesday night v

' The program consisted of vocal
solos: "Mighty Like a Rose" and
"Our Hearts Were Free," by
Myrtle Meier; humorous' reading,
"Carlotta," by 'Marylin Hjort;
piano solo, "Rustles of Spring,"
by Jean Fidler ; and accordian
selections , by Pat : Meisinger.
Welcome was extended by Mrs.
Wayne Henry, Mother Advisor of "

Rainbow.
The decorations followed ' the

Hallowe'en theme "of jack-o-lan- i"

terns, pumpkins, black cats and
- s ' " " "corn shocks.

Committee chairmen for the
party were: decoration. Helen
Paulson;- - refreshments,' Pat
Schnieder; program,' A d d y s e
Lane; games, Rosemary Gaiser;
and, fortune telling, June Young.
".Honored guests. included Mrs.

Paul Hauser, past worthy grand
matron of .Oregon; Mrs. E. W.
Peterson, worthy matron, Chad-
wick chapter; Mr. . Gordon A.
Barker, worthy patron, Chad-
wick . chapter; and : Mr. Wayne
D. Henry, Rainbow Dad. -

Mrs. Jay Stockman was host-
ess to mmebers of chapter BC,
PEO Tuesday night Mrs.' O. F.
Campbell was the assisting host-
ess. :

WOODBURN Advance -t--

was observed atEver green
c h a p t er No. 4l;' OES Monday
night at the regular meeting In
the, Masonic temple '.chapter
room; Mrs. Edgar Dodge, associ-a- te

matron; presided in, the east,
and each bf the other officers
'advanced rone station for the
evening. 1 ; - j ,

Mrs. Carrie Young,' oldest
member of. the' chapter was es--
pecially honored,' being present- -'

ed and seated in the- - east She
was given a beautiful corsage in
recognition;of her 88th birthday.
Mrs. Young was matron of the
chapter in 1910. " - 'iX

After the business meeting the
members adjourned to. the din- -'
ing room where Mr. and Mrs.
August Moeding and Mrs. E. N.
Hall, a sister' of Mrs. Young
served refreshments. :

; U

tiAW PAY .

J03G Uirii

--rn::a STAr.cn C3

MISS WEATHERBYherr PROMINENT 8EAUTY 5
CONSULTANT

"JUSTARRIVED
" ; : f t ; ;

. We- - are fortunate ' to have A this

COSTS ONLY Un tzzi
' Use Kent --Tone, aad yoall have money to spar for more

bonds. Because KenvTone cuts painting; costs tht .
(1 Lets expensive, on galtoa ($2.98) does over an average
room. (2) One com covers most wallpapers, painted walls
sod ceilings, waliboard, basement walls. 13) Dries in oe
hoar. (4) Has no "painty" odor. (3) Washable.
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